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Objectives: There is limited data on how well 2D-QCA and OCT agree with each other for measurement of
coronary artery lumen dimensions. We aimed to assess the agreement between the two modalities.
Methods: Patients undergoing OCT for assessment of coronary artery lesions were reviewed. Minimum luminal
diameter (MLD), proximal reference diameter and distal reference diameter were measured for each lesion
prior to stenting.
Results:OCTwas performed in 64 patients and 40 lesionswere suitable for analysis. There was a good correlation
for proximal and distal reference diameters (r = 0.86, p b 0.0001 and r = 0.92, p b 0.0001 respectively). There
was good agreement on Bland–Altman analysis; the proximal and distal reference diameters measured by QCA
were on average 0.09 mm (95% CI,−0.52 to 0.53 mm) and 0.1 mm (95% CI,−0.59 to 0.6 mm) smaller than
OCT respectively. There was a satisfactory correlation (r = 0.63, p = b0.0001) between QCA and OCT for
MLD. However, the MLD by QCA was 0.49 mm (95% CI, −1.57 to 0.59 mm) smaller than OCT, suggesting a
poor agreement for MLD.
Conclusions: There is a good correlation and agreement between QCA and OCT for measurement of proximal and
distal reference diameters. However, the MLD was underestimated by QCA.
© 2015 The Authors. Published by Elsevier Ireland Ltd. This is an open access article under the CC BY-NC-ND license
(http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).1. Introduction
Suboptimal stent deployment has been shown to be associated with
increased incidence of target vessel revascularization [1–3]. An accurate
assessment of intracoronary lumen dimensions is essential in the
diagnosis and treatment of coronary artery disease. Coronary lumen
dimensions can be assessed by a visual estimate by an experienced op-
erator, by quantitative coronary angiography (QCA) or bymore invasive
techniques like intravascular ultrasound (IVUS) or optical coherence
tomography (OCT).
Intracoronary lumen dimensions assessed by OCT correlate well
with IVUS, however OCT measurements are usually smaller than IVUS
[4–6]. Previous studies comparing OCT and 2D/3D-QCA show a satisfac-
tory to good correlation; however QCA measurements are usually
smaller than OCT [5–8]. Our aim was to assess the correlation betweenital, Sydney, Australia.
Yamba Drive, Canberra, ACT,
nd Ltd. This is an open access article un2D-QCA and OCT for coronary lumen dimensions prior to stent implan-
tation and to quantify the agreement between the two modalities by
Bland–Altman analysis.We hypothesized that if theQCAmeasurements
are within 0.5 mm of the OCT measurement, then it would be consid-
ered as an acceptable agreement between the two modalities.
2. Methods
2.1. OCT acquisition
Patients undergoing OCT for various clinical indications at our insti-
tution were reviewed. The OCT acquisition was performed using the
C7 Dragonﬂy™ intracoronary imaging catheter and the ILUMIEN™ PCI
Optimization System (St. Jude Medical). All images were acquired
using a non-occlusive technique with injection of isosmolar iodixonoal
(Visipaque™ by GE healthcare) contrast using automatic injection to
clear the vessel of blood [9]. The lesion was crossed using a routine an-
gioplasty wire. The imaging catheter was then advanced over the wire.
Once the catheter was positioned distal to the lesion it was pull backed
using an automated motor at a speed of 15 mm/s.der the CC BY-NC-ND license (http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by-nc-nd/4.0/).
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2D-QCAwas performed ofﬂine using automated software. Measure-
ments were performed on image sequences adequately ﬁlled with
contrast and when the vessel was not foreshortened. Calibration was
performed on the contrast ﬁlled segment of the guiding catheter.
Measurements were performed on the lesion of interest using the auto-
mated software. Proximal and distal reference diameterswere performed
manually to measure the diameter of the normal segment of the vessel.
2.3. Measurements
Minimum luminal diameter (MLD), proximal reference diameter
(PRD) and distal reference diameter (DRD) were measured for each le-
sion. PRD was deﬁned as the diameter of the normal vessel proximally
but within 10 mm of the lesion and DRD as the diameter of the normal
vessel distally but within 10 mm of the lesion.
2.4. Lesions excluded
Lesions that were not suitable for analysis were excluded. OCT
images with poor clearance of blood or inadequate short runs were ex-
cluded. Lesions thatwere dilated prior to performingOCTwere excluded.
Lesions with poor angiographic images not suitable for QCA were also
excluded, e.g. foreshortened images or images with overlapping vessels.
2.5. Statistical analysis
Statistical analysis was performed using GraphPad Prism 6 for
windows. Continuous variables are expressed as means. Means were
compared using Student's t test. A p value of b0.05 was considered to
be signiﬁcant. The association between the measurements by QCA and
OCT was tested by plotting a scatter plot and measuring the correlation
coefﬁcient ‘r’ by Pearson's method. Bland–Altman plots were construct-
ed to test the agreement between the two methods by plotting the av-
erage of the QCA and OCT measurements on x axis and the difference
between the QCA and OCT measurements on y axis.
3. Results
64 patients underwent OCT between November 2010 and August
2012. 40 lesions in 38 patients were suitable for analysis by QCA and
OCT. Mean age was 68 years with 28 males and 10 females. Majority
of the cases were done by radial approach (87%). Clinical presentations
were stable angina (10), unstable angina (6), non-ST elevationmyocar-
dial infarction (14) and ST elevation myocardial infarction (8). Vessels
assessedwere left anterior descending artery (17), right coronary artery
(8), circumﬂex artery (5), obtuse marginal (1) and saphenous vein
graft (7).Fig. 1. Fig. 1a shows the mean PRD by QCA and OCT, p = 0.65. Fig. 1b shows a scatter plot of th
PRD = proximal reference diameter, QCA = quantitative coronary angiography, OCT = optica3.1. Proximal reference diameter
30 lesions were suitable for measurement of PRD by QCA and OCT.
There was no signiﬁcant difference between the mean PRD measured
by QCA and OCT (3.15 vs. 3.24 mm, p = 0.56), see Fig. 1a. There was a
good correlation (r = 0.86, 95% conﬁdence interval 0.72 to 0.93, p =
b0.0001) between QCA and OCT (Fig. 1b). Bland–Altman plot showed
a bias of −0.09 mm with 95% conﬁdence interval from −0.52 to
0.53 mm, suggesting that on average the PRD by QCA was 0.09 mm
smaller than that by OCT (Fig. 1c).
3.2. Distal reference diameter
28 lesions were suitable for measurement of DRD by QCA and OCT.
There was no signiﬁcant difference between the mean DRD measured
by QCA and OCT (3.25 vs. 3.35 mm, p = 0.66), see Fig. 2a. There was a
good correlation (r = 0.92, 95% conﬁdence interval 0.84 to 0.96, p =
b0.0001) between QCA and OCT (Fig. 2b). Bland–Altman plot showed
a bias of −0.1 mm with 95% conﬁdence interval from −0.59 to
0.6 mm, suggesting that on average the DRD by QCA was 0.1 mm
smaller than that by OCT (Fig. 2c).
3.3. Minimum luminal diameter
37 lesions were suitable for measurement of MLD by QCA and OCT.
There was a satisfactory correlation (r = 0.63, 95% conﬁdence interval
0.38 to 0.79, p = b0.0001) between QCA and OCT, however the mean
MLD measured by QCA was signiﬁcantly lower compared to OCT (1.40
vs. 1.90 mm, p = 0.001), see Fig. 3a and b. Bland–Altman plot showed
a bias of −0.49 mm with 95% conﬁdence interval from −1.57 to
0.59 mm, suggesting that on average the MLD by QCA was 0.49 mm
smaller than that by OCT (Fig. 3c). Hence there was a poor agreement
for estimation of MLD.
4. Discussion
Visual estimation is commonly used to quantify the severity of a
coronary artery lesion in the catheterization laboratory but is limited
by signiﬁcant inter-observer variability [10]. QCA is more precise than
visual estimation and has less inter-observer variability [11,12]. It has
been in use as a clinical and research tool since the 1980s [12]. It uses
automated edge detection software to detect the contrast ﬁlled lumen
of the coronary artery [12].
OCT and IVUS are the twomain intra-coronary imagingmodalities in
clinical use. Unlike IVUS which uses ultrasound waves, OCT creates an
image by directing an optical beam of infrared light onto the tissue
and measuring the reﬂected intensity of light [13]. It has a resolution
of 10–20 μm which is 10 times higher than IVUS [13]. In an
ex-vivo study assessing coronary lumen dimensions, IVUS and OCTe correlation between QCA and OCT for PRD. Fig. 1c shows the Bland–Altman plot for PRD.
l coherence tomography.
Fig. 2. Fig. 2a shows the mean DRD by QCA and OCT, p= 0.66. Fig. 2b shows a scatter plot of the correlation between QCA and OCT for PRD. Fig. 2c shows the Bland–Altman plot for PRD.
DRD = distal reference diameter, QCA = quantitative coronary angiography, OCT = optical coherence tomography.
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have been due to tissue shrinkagewhen preparing specimens for histol-
ogy [4]. In clinical studies, OCT measurements are usually smaller than
IVUS and QCA measurements even smaller than OCT [4–6]. In a study
using a phantom model of known dimension, OCT measured the
lumen area accurately while IVUS overestimated the lumen area [14].
This may be due to poor border detection by IVUS, whereas, OCT has
the advantage of higher resolutionwith a clear lumen to vessel interface
[15] (15). Hence, OCT is emerging as the new gold standard for
measuring coronary lumen dimensions. It also has less inter-observer
variability than IVUS in measuring lumen dimensions [14,16].
Proximal and distal reference diameters are crucial dimensions
needed for selecting the appropriate stent size during coronary
angioplasty. This is even more important when selecting bioresorbable
vascular scaffolds (BVS), due to their limited distensibility [17]. Previous
studies comparing OCT and 2D-QCA show a good correlation, but how
well the two agree with each other has not been well studied [5,8].
This study shows a good correlation and agreement between 2D-QCA
and OCT for estimating PRD and DRD. There was no signiﬁcant differ-
ence in the mean PRD and DRD in both groups. On average, the PRD
by 2D-QCA was 0.09 mm smaller and the DRD by 2D-QCA was
0.1 mm smaller than the OCT measurements. Importantly, most of the
reference diameter measurements by 2D-QCA were within 0.5 mm of
theOCTmeasurements. AlthoughOCT is the gold standard inmeasuring
coronary lumen dimensions, this study shows that in the absence or
non-availability of OCT, 2D-QCA can be used to estimate reference
vessel diameters for sizing of stent prior to angioplasty. This is also
supported by the ABSORB EXTEND study in which mandatory use of
QCA prior to implantation of BVS showed a reduction in the undersizing
of BVS [17].
QCA has the advantage of being non-invasive, inexpensive and less
time consuming. The main technical challenge with QCA is selection ofFig. 3. Fig. 3a shows themeanMLDbyQCA and OCT, p=0.001. Fig. 3b shows a scatter plot of th
MLD =minimum luminal diameter, QCA = quantitative coronary angiography, OCT = opticaan appropriate image sequence. The accuracy of QCA is improved by
selecting an image with minimal foreshortening and minimal overlap
with other vessels or other radio-opaque structures [12].
The MLD measured by QCA was signiﬁcantly smaller compared to
OCT. On average the MLD by QCA was 0.49 mm smaller than the OCT
measurements. The possible reasons for this difference may be poor
border detection by QCA or foreshortening of the image or incomplete
ﬁlling of the vessel with contrast.
4.1. Limitations
Although the reference diameters on the two modalities were
matched as closely as possible, the measurements were not done at ex-
actly the samepoint in the vessel, as itwasnot possible tomake an exact
match. However, themeasurementswere done as itwould be in routine
clinical practice to measure the reference diameters for a lesion. Lesion
lengths were not measured as it was difﬁcult to correlate exactly the
start and end of a lesion on the two modalities. However, fusion
technology is now available that can match QCA with IVUS or OCT and
allows exact correlation of plaque seen on angiography with IVUS or
OCT [18,19].
5. Conclusion
There is a good correlation and agreement betweenQCA andOCT for
measurement of proximal and distal reference diameters of a lesion.
There was no signiﬁcant difference in themean proximal and distal ref-
erence diameters in both groups. TheMLDwas underestimated by QCA.
Conﬂict of interest
None.e correlation betweenQCA and OCT forMLD. Fig. 3c shows the Bland–Altman plot forMLD.
l coherence tomography.
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